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LIVER, BLOO AND ING DISEASES.,
lIn '~~U Mrs. MARY A. MCCLURE, Columbus, Kans., -MM. PARMECLIÂ BRUNDAGE of 161 Lock Street,LIVL UIA8~ writes: "I addre=te ,u in Nevember, 18 E BAL Lo*ort, N. Y. wrltes: I was troubled wlthLWRDSIE lu regard to rn *big affiiecdith ch iiis. nrous and general debilty, with freueni~, AID flase er tobe madfrale weak- flnu s ore throat, and my rnouth waa bady lnerd'L essIwa advised to use Dr. Pierce'a EBIIT.II My liver asinactive, ad I suifered much fromRUL.Golden Medical Discovery, Favorite Pre.- dyspepsia. I arn"pleased to say thaji your ' Goldenacriptien and Pellets. I uaed one bottie Medical Disco eb u Pelt ave cured me of ail thesefo7"rau f toeroo the 'Prescription,' fIve of the 'Discov- alImentsaud I cannet say enough in their praise. I muet aloOfte'Pleasant Purgative Pelleta.' My bealth be- sa a word ln referenoe to your ' Favorite Prescription,' as itaMut rap~rove under the use of your medicine, and rny trength bhas proven it8l ae q ecellent medicine for weak femalea.?a- e or' My diflicuîtîea have ail :isappeared. cawrbrd It bas been used4n41ýy arily with excellent resulta." CQYrakfour or five miles a day, and stapd it well; and whenbC lnigemg cn ol crcl l costerom, yUIpeSia.-JAMffl L. COLBY, ES(q., Of YUeatan. Housltf o.,%7eLo!tt mdîîe~ Minnt writt%: 6'l waa troubled wlth indigestion, sud would est1 QOfth time, and 1 did not think 1 T* heamtlly and groagaindeV iebaby girl eight months nid. Althougb sho la a little ea âyz rw poor at tbe ame time. I experlenced heatburn,;Ce,, Ini aise and aperc, he la bealtby. 1 give your rerne-.aoum stomacli,su many otber disagmeeable symptoms common

appeacedt ororn e, as1____no_________et ate te that disorder. I comrnenced taklng yourM9 th naere.1for curin gaItoo efu oteror ee nd e 'Golden Medical Discovey'and 'Pelleta,' andand hak (outha I a asIella aI a o niel rerrlUI tei ue.I rnvey raefl oryor indute es nd 3 * an nw etirlyfme fomthe dyspepsa.aand
<>~ uueing~W~ han ~outha I rn a wel asI an ator eam I l am, In fact heaithier than I bave been for

ETHEYS:T 1 fon e ad one h on undr and sdony
X. Y., writes: "Iwisb te aay a fwwrsi praiseonad e-lfpusndbvdn sof your 'Golden Medical Dlscovery 'and 'Pleasant mucb wfork tbe past summer as I have ever
Purgative Pelleta.' For five yeara previous te done In tje smre Iength of Urne inuniy lfe. I neyer took aDEAÇ taking tbem I was a great aufferer; I bad a medicîne tbat seerned to toue up the muscles sud invort
aevere pain kn my rigbt side continually; was the wbole ayatern equal te youm ' lscovery' sud 'Pelleta.

n 0 W unable te do my own work. I arn happy te say . Dyspepsla. -TEIERESqA A. CABS, Of Sprmufreld, 31o., 'writes:ail and strong, thanks te your medicines." I waa troubled one year with lver complaint, dympepsia, andr~oI1ic Diarrhca <ured.-D. LAZARRE, Esq., 275 and 277 aleeple8ssesa, but your 'Golden Medical Discovery' cumed me."
thé Slteet New Orleans La. wrtes: "'*1 ued tbree botties o! ChilIu and Fever 1

-Rev. H. E. MOSLEY, Montmcrenci, S. C.,Olr.0den Modidal Dlaôovery, and it bas eured me of cbrenie writes. " Last August I thought I would die wlth ebilla sud fever.~MY bowels are now regular." I toek you r'Dîscovery' and It stopped thern lu a very ort -time."

THE BLOOD 1S THE LIFE."i
dlgQon Uhly cleanse tbe blood, wbicb le the fouritain of bealth, by uing Dr. Pierco'a Golden Medical Dis y, sud goed

Qol a faim akîn, bueyant spirits, sud bodily healtb and vigor will be establiabed.»ýOld1n Medical Disovery cures ail humera, froin the common pimple, blotch, or eruption, to tbe worst Serefula, or blood-
an Rm Epcially bas it proven its efficacy luncîîring Salt-rbeurn or Tetter, Fover-sores, Hip-jeint Disease, Seofulous Sorea~,8vflingS, Enlarged Glanda, and Eating Ulcers.

UMEE.IIONChurcht, of Silver-tio, N. J., ay@: " 1 was a!-.I ii. icted wltb catarrb and Indigestion. olan
skmn, and 1 experlonced a 'tired feeling arîd

MIMtcesEgn eV.Fa rse ou tht suorfaeo f t theEimU dulînosa. I began the use of Dr. Pierce'@
Golden bledîcal Dlscevemy as directed by

t',MQe1 bgau hlm for auch complainta, and lu one week'ste feuIl lko a new man, and arn 11w sound aud well.
«iCk Utan Purgative Pelleta' are the best rernody fcr billous orIt cjUU1he. or tîghtness about the chest and bad tatte lui the

U0 we iebgnt aCý thati1 havoe ver used. My wife couÏd 'lot walk acros h
I a<4he so an qutea ke your 'Golden Medical Dlaeovery.'

Mrs. IDA M. STRONU, cf Aine'oltm, 11d., WriteS:'sI-JOI "My littIe bey had been toubled witl, hip-jolnt* T disease fer two 4 ears. Wben he.euîuuu'need. theIIIIEALIuse of your 'Golden M"eal Discovery' suid
'Pelleta,' ho was conflned to bis bed, ud could

ý0wflot be rnoved wtheut sufering great pain. But
to your 'Diacovery,' he ls able te ho up alpil thtime,

and eau walk with tbe belp o! crutcbea. He dees flot sufer any
pain, and eau eat arnd aleep as woll as au y one. Il bas only been
about tbree maouttbs,-fum e h cornmenced usîng your medicibe.
1 cannot tiud words witb which to express my gratitude for the
benetit bu bas received througb you."

Sk lit Disease.-Tbe *"Democmat and News,"
Il of Cambrnidge, Maryland, ays: "Mrm. ELIZA

àTERRIBLE Ar.rr<POOLE, wife of Leonard Poole, of Wil-Il lliaburg, IDorclleir Co., Mdl,, as been curedI~TI~I.Iof abad case of Eûzemna by using Dr. Pierce's
EU Golden Medical Discovery. The dimse ap-

peaed irs inberfe-t, xtededte the knees,
coverîlg the whok cof the lowem IlinbB froni foot te knees, then
attackcd the elbows and became 8o severe as te, prostrate hem.
Aftem being treated by aeveral physicians for a -vear or two she
cornrneed the use of tbe medici ne uamed aboýve. She soon
began to inend andcio a xow well aud beaty. Mme. Poole thinka
the medicine bas saved ber life and prolonged hem dsys."

Mr. T. A. Avuas, of East Noe Market, Dorchester Ceunt,, Md.,
veuchea for the above facta.

COSUMPTION, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTIN O0F BLGOD.
Eu9LDt MEDICAL DISCVEvaY cures Cousm~lo wihl eouao h ug by i.a onderful blood-purfigitioa

nutritive properties. For Wek utg, Spltng o! Biood, Shertuesa o! Brah Brnhitis, Severo ýCoughAtmati dred affections, it la, a oveeign romedy. Wbtt'ile it premptly cures the severest Cougha It stengthens thc sytem
*Qe~1PllYbuîlds Up the'aystern, and increasea the fleab sud weigbt cf those reduced below the usual standard o! health by

0""' iU1PtIO s.-ýMrS. EDWARD NEWTON, cf Harr<ywsmitlt,ble , "tes: .1You wîll ever ho pmaised by me for the remarka-
Iti laMY case. 1 wa8soB reduced tbat my frieuds had al

tt eand [ had aIso been givenu by two dectors. 1 thon
aUI punibs ocoruo these parts. le teld me that uMedicine

y a Pnishmnt i my cse. ad w lot undertake t
tu7 treat me. He aaid I1rigbt try Ced liver ciii! I

hked, as that was the only thing that could posai..
hLybve any curative powver over censtimption soD~Ufradvanced. I trled the Ced liver- 011 as a lastDI. treatrnent, but I was Be weak I could not keep il

- 0 uon mnV stomach. MY buabaud. not feeling sutistled
teyt h givu mue uj yet. though ho bad bon ci'formut.4 l .cSaw avetse? for my cernplnt, procured a quan-

'4 QtteSrprs of overybody, am *e-day dolng my own work,,jtereyf roc fromn that terrible oough wbh !hbarrassled me
luldl hae benafflicted wltb huatsnferan number

tou r1 10W ns.feel e c> botter tatIbelleve, with a con-
àtril your *Golden Medical Discovery,' I will be restcred

lt haîh. I would say te these wbo are falling a prey te
disease conaumpticu. do not de as 1 did, take every.

am tbut tako the 'Golden Medical Dlscovery' iu thie
etagt ~ «5o! the disease, and thcreby save a great deal ef su!'.

9llrT&nd be estored te bealth at once. Any person wbo la
%4 '& Jouhî, ueed but write me, iuclosing a atamped, self-1, l'uneope for reply, wheu the feregoing atatement will

mi u bsta'ltîated by me."

46Q ured.-IsAC, E. DowNs, Esq., of S pring Vatteu,
'dCO., X. Y. (P. O. Box 28), writes: "The 'Golden Medi-

001deft Kedical Dlseovery ls Sold by Bruggists.

cal Diacovery' bas cured my daughter cf a very bad ulcer located
on tbe tifigb. After tryin g alniost everything wltbout succema, we
procurod thmee bottles o! your 'Discovery,' wbich heaied it Up
perfectly." Mr. Downs continues:

Consuniption and Heart Disease.-" 1 aise wisb te
tbank yeu for the rernarkable cure y ou bave efected in rny case.

For tbree years I nad suffemed frern that, terri-
TU ble disease, cousunîption, sud beart disease.'WASTED TOBefome ccuaultimg you 1 had wa8ted away teL:t n1akeleton , couid net sleep nom rest, and dany

ON tiiues wisbed to die te bc eut o! my mIsery.IEASKELET thon conaulted you, and you told me you bafi
hopea o! curing me but Il would take tinie. I

took fIve momtha' treatmnont lu ail. 'iPbe fimat twe monthe I was
almeat -acoumaged, could net perceive any favorable symptoms,ý
but tWe tblrd month I began te pick n p in flesb and strength. 1
cannot now ecite bcw, stop by stop, bbc .slgna and realities cf
rettîmnin g healtb gradually but aurely developed themselves.
To-day tI p the acales rt one hundred and mxty, sud arn well
and atog.'

Our principal eliance in curing Mm. Downs' terrible disease
was the " Golden Medical D1scovemy."

JosREPH F. MOFARLAN), Eq., Athen, La.,
BLEDNIwrites "My wlfe bad frequent bleedIng fo

F0Luics. 'Golden Medical Disovey.'She has notL...amm.mJshe bs been feeling se well that she bas
'icntlnued it."

PrIe $1.00 per Bottie, or Six Bottles for $6.00.
WORLD'8 DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATIONP Poprietors,

No. 66.1 main Sbtreet, RiuPPALo, x. v.
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VANDUZEN & TIFT, ClnoianuiLO0.
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MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE Or
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* MENEELY & COMPANY
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~1 CURE
When I àsay c do nlot ean merely tO

§top them fr atime. a btel bave themr-
tura again. I KANAX 'EADICAL C(Jr&

1 have made the disease of
ITS EIEmPSY or
I FAZLUNG SICIEEE

Itf llong study. I wâmawrr my remedy te
IOunu tbhe'werst cases. Because others haveIfalledis no reason for not now rIe ac ure.n

Bend at once for a treatise and aRE=TL
Of Mr AîlLLlBLE REMEDYr. GIVO EXPreSS

and Post Office. It coats you imothlng Jor a
trial aud it will cure you. Addresa
Dr. H. G. ROOT. 37 Yonge t. Tbroutc, Out;

HOLLOWAYS ONM
la an iufuilible remedy for Bad Legs Bad tBreaits,,Old Wounds, $oes and Tlcers. It lu

FOR DISORDERS 0F TBF> CHEST IT BLAS NO EQUAL.
FOR SORE THROATS. BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.

Glandular Swellings, and ail 5kim DisearFes, lb bas no rival; and fer oontracted and aiff jointse
jitmets like a charrn.

Xanulfactured oulyat THOXÂ SHOLLOWAY'S Rstabimhmeut, 78 New Oxford st., London,
And sold by aul Medk-lne Vendors throughàut the World.

N.B.-Âdvice GreCs, et the abo<o ,ddrena, daily. betweem the hours of il andt. or by letter.

"DOMINION" PIANOS AND ORGANS.

-RuSES TEMPLE e~ MUSIC-THE PIANO AND ORCAN METROPOUIS 0F CANA0. 5
Thé Best Place in Canada to Buy Pianos and Organs.

'RUSES TEMPLE 0F MUSICG ST.WESTTOROVNTOI 1

L t ra ry
R EVOLUTUON

STAN£iâiAR3 \AND NEW Pc1BLIOÂTIONB8
lewest prices ever knewn. PJOT moiti by Book.
sellers; bookas sent for EZAMINWATION before
paymeut, on satlsfactory referenos being given.
64-PAGE CATALOGUE free. JOHN B.,ALDEN,
Publluher, M9 Pea1rl St., New York, or Lakeoiis
Building. Chicago,.i. MenUoa thispaper,

3o Adelaide Street Easmt no- ,ts'-'
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